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Abstract: W e study the dynam ics ofexchange value in a system com posed ofm any interacting

agents.Thesim ple m odelwe proposeexhibitscooperative em ergence and collapse ofglobalvalue

forindividualgoods.W edem onstratethatthedem and thatdrivesthevalueexhibitsnon-G aussian

\fattails" and typicaluctuationswhich grow with tim e intervalas�tH ,with H � 0:7.

PACS num bers: 02.50, 05.10.-a, 05.40.-a, 05.45.-a, 05.65.+b, 05.70.Ln, 87.23.Ge,

89.90.+n

The selforganizationalpatterns oflarge non-equilibrium system s are oflarge current

interest. One aspect ofsuch system s is their tendency to display cooperative behavior,

evidenced,forexam ple,in the form ofthe occasionalcoordinated activity throughoutthe

system [1{3].Econom icsystem sprovideexam plesofsuch cooperativebehavior,thatindeed

show som e ofthe characteristicsofselforganizing system s. M ore speci�cally,agentsreach

a collective agreem ent about what should be considered as valuable,and then use it as

a com m on trade object (m oney) [4]. Furtherm ore,the uctuation ofrelative value with

tim e t displays anom alous Hurst exponents (typical�D / �t H [5]with H > 1=2) [6,7]

and non-Gaussian statistics.Thelatterfactwas�rstnoticed by M andelbrot[8,9]and later

quanti�ed in theobservation thatthesuccession ofdaily,weekly and m onthly distributions

ofexchangevaluespossibly convergestowardsa Gaussian [10,11].

Recently anum beroftheoreticalapproacheshavebeen developed todealeitherwith the
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em ergence ofm oney asa cooperative phenom enon,orwith the non-Gaussian uctuations

associated to it.In particularthework ofYasutom i[12]dealswith thestochasticnatureof

em ergence ofcertain goodsasm eansofcom m on exchangebetween alltheagents,i.e.how

they becom e m oney. Yasutom im akesthe observation thatifagentstendsto acceptwhat

othersaccept,then trade isfacilitated.Therefore,em ergence ofm oney becom esrelated to

history dependentprocesses,which,asdiscussed by B.Arthur[13]tend to lock them arket

into certain trade patterns. This,howeverdoesnotexplain how one popularproductm ay

be replaced by another,and thusresultin an open and eveructuating system . Yasutom i

suggestion to solvethisproblem isto includeboth tradecostsand an evolving threshold for

transactions.In thisway heobtainsa bi-stablesystem wherem oney em ergesand collapses

quasiperiodically.Dealing with thenatureofuctuationsalone,Bak,Paczuskiand Shubik

suggested a m odelwith only one product,and concluded that non-Gaussian uctuations

could be associated with the crowding obtained when agents im itate each other’s prize

assessm ents [14]. They further obtained the anom alous Hurst exponents H = 0:65 in a

scenario where localuctuationsaream pli�ed by the globalactivity level.Levy,Levy and

Solom on [15]em phasize thee�ectofheterogeneousexpectationsforthetradersin a stock-

bond m arket. However,their speci�c m odeldevelops an unrealistic periodicity for large

system s[16].Aswe willsee,ourm odelselforganizesheterogenity in a m arketwhere each

agenthasitsown lim ited history. Furtherm ore,itpredicts the em ergence ofnon-periodic

butpersistentuctuationsin a m arketwherem any productscom peteforattention.

In thepresentwork wesuggesta sim plem odelthatsuggeststhatem ergenceof\m oney"

and its anom alousuctuation in value are two sides ofthe sam e cooperative phenom ena.

W esuggestthatvalue em ergesthrough agentswhich m ake sim ple decisionsbased on their

individualm em ory ofearlierencounterswith otheragents.The agentsarenotassum ed to

besm art,theonly tradethatoccursisa one-good-for-one-good trade,and agentsbasically

actin orderto keep stock ofallproducts. The m odelleadsto em ergence and collapse of

m oney,itexhibitsnon-Gaussian statisticsand alsodisplayslongtim euctuationsquanti�ed

by anom alousHurstexponents.
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Them odelweproposeisasfollows.W econsiderN ag agentsand N pr di�erentproducts.

Initially we give N unit unitsofthe productsto each agent. The num berN unit is�xed,but

theproductsarechosen atrandom ,so theindividualsarenotin exactly thesam esituation.

Ateach tim estep weselecttwo random agentsand letthem attem ptto perform a trade

between them . The trade startsby com paring the listofgoodsthateach agentlacksand

thereforewould liketo getfrom theotheragentin exchangeforgoodsithasin stock.

W e �rst consider the sim ple barter exchange procedure: when each ofthe agents has

productsthattheotherneeds,then oneoftheseproducts,chosen atrandom ,isexchanged.

In casesuch a barterexchangeisnotpossibleweconsiderthe\m oney" exchangeproce-

dure:oneorboth oftheagentsacceptgoodswhich they do notlack,butconsiderusefulfor

futureexchanges.

In order to determ ine the usefulness ofa product,each agent ikeeps a record ofthe

lastrequestsforgoodsitreceived in encounterswith otheragents. Thism em ory is�nite,

having a length ofN m em positions,each ofwhich registers a productthat was requested.

As the m em ory gets �lled,the record ofold transactions is lost. Agents accept products

they already have in stock with a probability based on itsm em ory record. The chance of

accepting such a good j istaken to beproportionalto thenum beroftim esTij thatgood j

appearson them em ory listofagenti:

pij =
Tij

N m em

; (1)

where we have used the factthat
P

jTij = N m em . These two exchange m echanism sde�ne

ourm odel.

In order to understand the dynam ics ofthis m odelwe �rst show,in Fig.1,the tim e

evolution ofthe num ber ofdi�erent kinds oftrades. The case depicted corresponds to

N ag = 200 agentstrading N pr = 200 typesofproductsbetween them . The m em ory listof

each agentwaschosen tobeN m em = 400item slongand thetotal\richness" oftheeconom y
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was�xed by setting thenum bersofproductspossessed by each agentto N unit= 400.This

m ay beconsidered a typicalsetofparam eters,and thebehaviorissim ilarfora widerange

ofnum ber ofgoods,m em ory sizes and richness values,as long as m em ories are not too

shortand richness nottoo high ortoo sm all. Ifthe econom y istoo rich,barterexchange

disappearscom pletely asallagentswillalwayshavealltypesofgoods.On theotherhand,

iftheeconom y isvery poor,barterexchange dom inatescom pletely and \m oney" exchange

doesnotem erge. Besides,in orderform oney to appearatall,the m em ory ofeach agent

m ustnotbe m uch shorterthan the num berofdi�erentproducts,N pr,(however,itcan be

m uch sm allerthan N ag).

Fig.1 showsthataftera relatively shortequilibration tim etheratio ofbarterto m oney

transactionssaturates. The factthatm oney transactionsdom inate m eansthatthe agents

havealready distributed theirholdingsin an e�cientway,thusallowing m oney exchangeto

becom ethedom inating m odeoftransaction.W ealso noticethatthesum ofthetwo types

ofexchanges is less than 100% ,m eaning that approxim ately 40% ofencounters between

agentsdid notlead to trades,forthissetofparam eters.

The interesting feature ofour m odelis however not the relative num ber ofthese two

types oftransactions,but the the fact that som e products becom e valuable as m eans of

exchange.In orderto quantify thiswede�nethem onetary valueofa good jasthenum ber

ofagentsM = M (j)thatconsiderthisgood to betheeasiestto trade.In otherwords,each

agentiindicatesthegood j with highestpij.

In Fig.2a,b we show the value oftwo particulargoodsasfunction oftim e,which here

we m easure as num ber ofencounters between agents. Notice that the tim e scale for the

evolution isa factor100 largerthan thatofFig.1.Thisshowsthat,although the num ber

ofm oney and barterexchangeshasequilibrated alm ostinstantaneously in thetim escale of

Fig.2,theevolution ofthevalueofthegoodsdisplaysan interesting dynam icson thislarger

tim escale. In Fig.2c we have plotted the num berofagentsthatacceptthe m ostdesirable

good.From com parison with Figs.2a and 2b,we notice thatthe good in Fig.2a becom es

the m ostaccepted in term sofexchange early in the evolution ofthe system ,and rem ains
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in that condition untilm ore than 900000 encounters have taken place,in this particular

history. At this point,the good from Fig.2b takes over,for a briefer period,untiltim e

1200000.Thereisa coupleofadditionalcrossoversbetween thesetwo products,butatthe

end anotherproductarisesand takesoverasbeing them ostpopular.

W e stressthatan im portantfeature ofthe m odelisthatoften,and overlong periods,

oneparticulargood isconsidered valuableby am ajority oftheagents.Thisappearswithout

any a prioriproperty ofthisproduct;thevalueofthegood developsthrough a cooperative

agreem entbetween theagentsaboutwhatisvaluable.

How isthisagreem entreached? In ourm odeltheagentsonly transferinform ation about

whatthey need to replenish theirstocks.Thusthecom m on conceptofvalueem ergeswhen

m any agents need a good,e.g. because it is concentrated by som e ofthe agents. This

accum ulation is possible in our sim ple m odelbecause an agent accepts goods even when

having them in su�cient stock,ifitfeelsthey willbe usefulforfuture transactions. This

property in itselfm akesa desired productto circulate,and possibly concentrate,m orethan

othergoods,thereby m aking itm oreneeded acrossthesystem .

Howevergoodsin high dem and also collapse,asitwasseen attim e� 800000in Fig.2a.

This is because,due to the large num ber ofm oney transactions,the m ost valuable good

m ay,through random uctuations,becom ebetterdistributed than som eothergood,which

then replacesitasthesystem ’sm oney.

W e now try to quantify these uctuations. Fig.3a displaysthe changesin the value of

M ,which tim eevolution wasseen in Fig.2c,forvarioustim eintervals�t.The�gureshows

that,forsu�ciently largevaluesof�t,these uctuationshave exponentialtails.Thisisin

contrasttothenorm alGaussian behaviorexpected forvalueassigned byindependentagents.

The uctuationsobtained forthe di�erentvaluesof�tcould notbem ade to collapse into

onecurve.Thissignalsthattheshortand long tim estatisticsofM cannotbedescribed by

thesam eHurstexponent.

In ordertoexam inethestatisticsoftheunderlying dem and ofgoodsweshow,in Fig.3b,

theuctuationsin thenum beroftim esD thata given productjappearsin them em ory of
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thesystem ,

D (j) =
X

i

Tij ; (2)

where the sum runs over allagents iin the system . In Fig.3b we show a data collapse

ofuctuationsin D ,i.e. P(�D )! �t H � P(� D
� tH

)for3 di�erentvaluesof�t. W e notice

thatthe curvescollapse with HurstexponentH = 0:70,an observation thatwe con�rm ed

by �nding num erically that (h(D (t+ �t)� D (t)) 2i)
1

2 / �t0:68� 0:02,over m ore than three

ordersofm agnitude. The factthatH > 0:5 indicatesthatuctuationsin dem and exhibit

persistency,i.e. thattrendsare am pli�ed by a selforganized cooperative feedback in our

m odel. This relatively large anom alous Hurst exponent requires that there is a sizeable

num berofdi�erentproducts. W e have found thatpersistence existsfornearly allsystem

sizes.ThevalueoftheHurstexponentwasfound to 0.6 fora size10 system whereasitwas

found to be 0.7 forsystem size 100 and 1000. Forsize dependence we m ean here thatwe

scaleequally theparam etersofthem odel:N ag;N pr;N m em ;N unit.W ehavealsochecked that

a change in N ag alonefrom 100 to 1000 also leadsto a Hurstexponentof0.7.Only in the

caseofN pr = 2 wefound H = 0:5,and thisforany valueoftheotherparam eters.

W e further notice,from Fig.3b,that the uctuations exhibit fat tails. In particular,

the short tim e scale statistics tend to have exponentialtails whereas the long tim escale

uctuationsare m ore Gaussian-like. The di�erence ofHurstscaling between value M and

dem and D reects the fact that changes in the m ost wanted product are faster,but less

persistentthan structuralchangesin thecom position ofdem and.

W e have exam ined variationsofthe above m odel,as,forexam ple,including reluctance

for the agents to trade away goods they consider valuable,i.e. with high pij. Also we

have considered the possibility that agents include in Ti only trades that were e�ectively

perform ed,and notjustrequests. Finally,we have tested the case where the Ti listsalso

include requestsfor\m oney trades",arising from whatotheragentsconsidervaluable.All

thesecaseschangetheinform ation exchanged between agentsaboutwhatisvaluable.How-

ever,thequalitativebehaviorofourm odelwasin allcasessim ilar,indicatingitsrobustness.
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Itistem ptingtocom paretheem ergenceofvaluein theabovem odelwith theem ergence

ofm onetary system s in the realworld. A beautifulhistoricalexam ple ofthe collapse of

one currency and the appearance ofa new one in a XVII century chinese town is given

in Yasutom i’swork [12]. M ore fam iliarto the readerm ay be sim ilareventsin the m arket

for tulips in the Netherlands,or the m arket for gold in m ore recent tim es. In allthese

casestheacceptability ofthegood orcurrency m ay drop dram atically,withoutany deeper

reason than thefactthatnobody considersthem valuableany m ore.M orequanti�ableare

the values ofcurrencies,where now,due to events that have taken place in this century,

the U.S.Dollar has becom e globally accepted. In that regards one should m ention that

uctuationsin m onetary valueseem toexhibitfattails[7,8],and longtim euctuationsthat

can be characterized by a Hurst exponentH � 0:55 [7]. Allthese featuresare consistent

with our sim ple scenario. W e stress that our m odelis schem atic and does not include

any developm entofstrategy by the agents,strategieswhich would naturally inuence the

em ergenceofcooperativity [17,18].

Furtherm ore,the present version ofthe m odeldoes not include e�ects related to pro-

duction orconsum ption ofgoods.W e have veri�ed thatthe m ain resultofincluding these

processes,is that products that are easily produced never becom e valuable. Thus,ifall

goodsare produced and consum ed at a high rate,no com m on \m oney" willem erge. On

the otherhand,ifproductsare produced ata low rate the resultspresented above rem ain

valid,indicating again the robustnessofthe presentm odel. In fact,the addition ofa slow

production and consum ption ofgoodsallowsthesystem tosettleintoastatisticalstationary

state.Thisavoidsproductsfrom falling,one by one,into the absorbing state consisting of

having the product present in the stock ofallagents,and,consequently,being gradually

rem oved from them em ories.Assoon assuch a productisrem oved from allm em ories,itis

e�ectively notanym orepresentin theeconom y.Thee�ectofthedecay m entioned aboveis

negligiblein thetim escaleofthecalculationspresented in thiswork.

Finally wewould liketo em phasizethatourwork purportsto m odelbehaviorin a social

settingwhereinform ation exchangeisakeyfeature.Thefactthatsom eform sofinform ation
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exchange lead to self-organization hasalready been proposed by e.g. Bonabeau etal.[20].

There sociologicalhierarchies em erge through com parisons ofa dom inance index assigned

to each individual. Ourm odelism ore adapted form arketbehavior,in particularbecause

italso considersthe exchange ofgoods,and notonly ofinform ation. By em phasizing the

interplay between exchangeofproductsand inform ation,wehaveconstructed am inim alistic

m arketm odel.However,sinceweexplicitly requirethatouragentsdo notdevelop di�erent

strategies,and that allthe products can be exchanged only in a one-to-one m anner,our

m odelm ay not give answers to som e questions that m ay be adressed in m ore detailed

sim ulation m odels e.g. em ploying m inority gam es [17],or the m ore elaborate m odels of

strategy and investm entsprogram salso existing in theeconom icliterature,e.g.theoneby

Kim and M arkowitz [19].

In sum m ary,wehaveconstructed a sim plem odelforthecooperativeconceptofm oney.

The m odelsuggests that m oney em erges and collapses as a sim ple consequence oftrade

ofgoods between interacting agents with m em ory. The concept ofvalue arises from the

probability that a localdynam icalpattern (the need for certain products by individual

agents) results in a globalone (the generalacceptability ofproducts for exchange). An

im portant consequence,possibly valid for the dynam ics ofother large system s,is that a

tendency todraw inform ation from previously encountered patternsm ayresultin adynam ic

behaviorthatexhibitsnon-Gaussian uctuationsand persistency,evidenced by anom alous

Hurstexponents.

W e thank M aya Paczuski and Dietrich Stau�er for constructive com m ents to the

m anuscript. R.D.thanksNordita foritshospitality and �nancialsupportduring the tim e

thatthiswork wasperform ed.
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Figure C aptions

� Fig.1.Probability,m easured asa percentage ofthe encountersbetween agentsthat

resultin barter(fullline)orm oney exchanges(dashed line),asde�ned in thetext.

� Fig.2.Num berofagentsM thatconsidera particularproductasthe m ostvaluable

(a and b),and the m axim um num ber ofagents that,at a given tim e,consider the

sam eproductasthem ostvaluable(c).

� Fig. 3. (a)Probability ofhaving changesin the value M asa function oftheirsize,

forthe three di�erent tim e steps �t= 200000 (fullline),�t= 20000 (long dashed

line),and �t= 2000 (short dashed line). (b) Probability ofhaving changes in the

dem and D . The dem and ishere m easured in unitsof�D =�t H ,where �ttakesthe

values200,2000,and 20000(threethin lines),and wetook fortheHurstexponentthe

value H = 0:7.The thick line depictsthe norm alprobability distribution having the

sam e m ean and standard deviation asthatfor�t= 200.The peaksnear0 observed

in theotherdistributionsareattributed tobordere�ects,arisingfrom transitionsnear

D = 0.
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